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• Wheat Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

wheat acreages from produc-
tion.

He pointed out farmers en-
rolling in the program, which
passed Congress earlier this
month, must stay within their
1964 wheat acreage allotment
“which already has the mini-
mum 11 per cent qualifying di-
version deducted.”

A county grower may also
divert up to 20 per cent of his
1964 allotment or up to a total
of 15 acres if this is larger,
Pennay said.

In addition to price support
loan, the wheat producer is el-
igible for negotiable certifi-
cates based on the normal out-
put of his eligible acreage
planted for harvest.

The certificates will have fix-
ed face values 70 cents a
bushel for the domestic mar-
keting certificates, coveungthe
glower’s share in the national
marketing allocation of U S
food wheat production, and 25
cents a bushel for the export
marketing ceitifmates coveung

his share of the export market-
ing allocation.

Forty-five per cent of the
normal wheat production of
the farm allotment if planted
will be covered by domestic
wheat certificates and up to 45
per cent by export certificates.

Pennay told the meeting,
sponsored by the county ASCS,
no certificates would be issued
directly to county farmers.

The fixed face value of the
certificates will be paid parti-
cipating growers dnect fiom
the local ASCS office.

In cases where county grow-
ers ovei planted their 1964 al-
lotments last fall, Pennay said,
they will have to plow down
excess acreage if they wish to
enroll in the program.

The acreage diveision pay-
ment for individual faims will

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 36 year Farm Mortgager
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3031
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Lancaster - 394-0541
New Holland - 354-2146
Quarryville - 786-2126
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• Alfoffo Spray
(Continued Irom Page 1)
Methoxyohlor has proven sat-

isfactory against weevils hut
has generally done a pom - 30b
on spittle bugs. Malathion is
somewhat less effective against
weevlis but it is the only one
of the three materials that can
be used against the pea aphid
on alfalfa,

The specialists iccommend
the following amounts per acre.

be computed by the following
methods:

Twenty percent of the coun-
ty’s wheat loan rate ($l5O a
bushel) multiplied by the nor-
mal farm yield (county aver-
age 33 6 bushels) on the 11
per cent minimum qualifying
diversion and on addition cut-
backs up to 20 per cent of the
allotment.
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One cleaner-sanitizer
for all your

milking equipment
This winter clean and sanitize your milking
machines, utensils and bulk milk tanks with just
one product. ..Purina iO-Dairy .. . that’s
all you need!
iO-Dairy is a combination detergent-cleaner-
milkstone remover that kills a wide variety of
harmful bacteria on your milking equipment.
Some dairymen even use iO-Dairy as a flank and
udder wash before milking, as
well as a teat cup rinse.
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Pick up a quart or gallon jug of
Puxina 10-Dairy, at our store.
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John J. Hess
- Vintage

Ira B. Lam’is
Valley Road, Lancaster

Warren Sickman Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
Pequea Rheems

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

James High
Gordonville

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

John J. Hess, II
Intercourse- New Providence

River Study
To Bring Funds
To County

Water management in the
Susquehanna River basin will

Two to three pints of 25 per
cent guthion emulsion; three
quarts of 25 per cent methoxy-
chlor emulsion, or one and one-
half pints of 57 per cent mala-
thion emulsion

Thorough coverage is impor-
tant to good control. Specialists
iccommend at least 25 gallons
of spiay per acre for a good
job.

be a major force in boost,,,
Pennsylvania’s economic
th and lowering unempln\
a river basin study oifici.il SJl jWednesday.

Joseph Krivak, a le.uler 0 j
the study team now in Llincjj
ter County told members of
/Lancaster Lions Club Ul4
eventual result of the federalgovemment’s five year slijj.
would be an outpouring of j,r ,
vate capital into
agricultural and reci ejtionai
projects in the 28
square mile watershed.

'The study, he said, will even
tually enable Pennsylvania t,
hold its fair share of Hie
creasing gross national pioduct

FARMERS!
Now You Can Spread Your Own

Fertilizer Without Lifting A Single Bag

We can deliver Ortho Unipel 20-10-10, 16-1-
16 and 10-20-20 in bulk in a portable bin which
we will place in your field.

This bin stands on legs and permits fertilizer
to flow by gravity into your spreader. All you

operate is a simple lever to discharge the tiny

flowable pellets.

For More Information Phone 397-3539

Bulk Spreader Service Also Available

P.l. 80HRE6&BIIO„llie!
SMOKEXOWX Ph. Lane. 397-35.19

Complete automatic feeding lot
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

AmDcilo
UNLOADERS

Doubla augers dtllvtr mors tlltgt
p«r mlnuta tvtn when tilts* H
dtaply frozen ... and at« l*w*
operating cost. Patanttd V-piddl*
Impellers throw ... not blow.. •

silage down chute. Adjusfsblt iM
hub* give potltlva traction It d
types of silage.

Plus a complete line
Thr**'Polnt ausptnilon MIH

imloader level at all time*.

ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDal* unit* you c*n cuilcm tuM
the bunk feeding «*t-up to tit your
Drive aecllon Include* hopper, drh»
•embly and 10', high capacity 9' a|, 5 ,,,

Additional auger »ectlon« ar* In 10' vroM
and are easily coupled.

Feed-R-Fio Bunk Feeder
The now, ■*ll-n,e‘nl complete feet 4'’

cnpscily 6’ superrotateswithint 1’ 1'
nli-wpati cr p'ptact'on, even teeo ru J *'‘

tten, end lo.ver operating cost

Conveyor Trough
An Important link In automatic '

Positioned oelow silo chute, tho VfitOi
conveyor trough carries th* ellago I 3
bunk feeder. Primary section Includes hop*

per, drive assembly, and 10', •' °uD *'

Additional 10* auger sacllons m*)i **

addsd.

8m us for modem lutomatlc feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 - Quarryville»


